
Annual Shoe-sal-e.

Before taking inventory January 20,
MUSr REDUCE STOCK

At Cost.

Wc shall offer every pair of Ladies'
Misses, and Children's Shoes in the
house at Co-,- t Price, and all of our
Men's Shoes at 10 per cent dis-

count. . i.

Call early and wc will easily convince

you. frrst come, first served.

"The BOSTON,"
162 J Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

lie Battle Above the Clouds.

1 have a Urge consignment of Napkin

Rings, Ink Wells, Pen Racks, call bills,

etc., made of materials taken from

Lookout Mountain; they will make
presents which the Old Settlers will

prize very highly. We have them on

sale for a few days only.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,

f'AIR AND ART STORE.

PHEY ABE BARGAINS

A car load of handsome bed room suits going
at the following prices.

Suit worth ft 00 go at - - - f 15 SO
- 14 no

25 ( ... IS 00

.27 60 - - 20 00
.. .. - - - 25 00

SA (K) .... 7 60
40 00 ... SO 00

Remember we have only one car load to dis
pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

glelIAnm a sauHANN.
1625 and 1827

Second Anue.
124 138 and 128

Sixteenth Street

This Sale Leads Them All

This is the Greatest Chance Ever Offered
in the Three Cities. The balance

of Our Stock of

Cloaks and Millinery
To so at less than half price. Every pur-

chaser should visit our store before buying,
as these are the greatest bargains ever
offered in the three cities.

BEE HIVE,
114 W. Second St., Dareaport.
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EARLY RAILWAY. THAT boundary line.

The Projected Rock Island and
Camden Mills Line.

PROMISED EUT I0T HATEBIAUZSD.

Am latemtfcaa; Paper Caearthed Oallla- -
la tae Ttmprnt radartakteg f
Veara Ac Who Wrr Iatercate4 la It
Tae Jlrtlrlaa af lacoraataUaa ara All
hat Rraaaia.
In rummaging throiijrh some old

hooks in the vault at Mitchell &
Lvndc's Lank, rhil Mitchell found in
ono of them a document of consider.

Me interest, as looking to the cs tab.
lishmcnt of the first direct means of
communication between Rock Inland
and what is now Milan, then Camden

aa iAims, i uia document contains no less
than the nrtieles of incorporation
lor i lie kock island & Cannlen
Mills Dummy Railway rompany
drawn iv Mai. J. M. Ileardslcy just
L'.l jciirn a; nT, and providing for
the establishment of the company
nameii. wmcn was to no created and
legin operations April S3, 1870, and
continue tor the icriod of 50 yearn.
the a flair of the company to be man-
aged by a board of nine directors, and
the main oflice to be in Rook Island.

Vbtn the Road Was lobe Built.
The purpose of the company was

. i.,f . . . .to uunu ami operate a tUe boundary by in of
way lor carrying and convention, and at
gcrs from city oi Kock October term of 1S92 the United
throngn certain to state, fcUrrcme court affirmed
Mills, ana throngn. over and across
such territory as might be necessary
for thc complete maintenance of the
system. The idea or tho projectors
was to seek a right of way over thc
old Camden road, now Ninth
and to operate a dummy line for car-
rying freight and passengers between
Kock island and ttnnicn, then a
nourishing milling town. Thccapi,
tal stock was to be J to Itc. li

ded into shares of f100 each.
Who Camp-we- It.

The gentlemen mentioned in thc
articles as composing the projectors.
not all of whom signed them, how
ever, were:

Joha A Borer.
Sonunl S,ure,
1'litl man L. Hit. lull,
TiHm SaliKtUZL.
4'4nn'ln. Lraue, Jrv

Wamrr.
Tr iitiv
Willinm ' Kwn.

W .luu.Ki n llariwr.
'rrn. 4

S .Ikti Woadia,
Ninm.Irl M HiT.tirk,

!w ti--

'.lv n TrcclAlt-- ,

i4 n Srr,
II K WknIs
Iv.w.cll Klrhm-B-

Hock Island.

Jrwepti Toilet.
Ilnm-.- linker
Kiwi.. H U.j nolil- -,

Jame Althn't,
ramiio' P lloilsr
J. .tin II Wr-o- n,

saman V Plntnmer,
M.Ira 'in T Wivcr,
H'TtT s loner.
Troma. 4 fcoiiinton,

t.

r mli'r c Wrynataur,
w.iifs . Jackaon,
Willi in - U t,
Willi .: T KtCCS,

ra Wt it, brail,
Hi-n- Cm.
iwt.e 1. lvetipo t.

Witii.m U vl.aonb. Jiin J tnni.
Il. tirr a Snitb, W 111! m W
John U Jamr. X lie--

rirrs.
rd.l-r- .

What a change time has wrought in
he li'.tory ot Kick Island! Of the

gentlemen nientionej. many nre now
gone ffrcVr, fit hers have moved

while ijuite a number arc still
among the best kno-- n ie(iile

The project, though it seemed to
w a grMd one, for some reason never
materialized.

Carter aad V.hm to M mll.
A wrestling match that will attract

considerable attention has been ar
ranged lctween the representatives
of Horace Carter, of Iowa, and
John Voss, of Kock Island. The
match is to occur on the evening of
Jan. iM.i. at the Manhattan club, this
citv, anl to the catch-as-catch-c-

stvlo, two points down, best
in five falls, and to be for $25 a side
and. o per cent to winner and -- J

tied. wrestling and
the

Itc stakeholder, I

and I the
according I settled extent.

a
nicr Hums, and is exceedingly clev
er. Mr. oss also uas neen unuer
thc tutorship of Farmer Hums, and
is well known in local athletic cir
cles. It will be remembered that
Moth failed to throw Voss in speci

time as he had agreed to on his
recent visit to this vicinity, and con
sequently tho match to oss.
The men are well matched and a
very interesting contest expected.

Farrwaraeil Is Forearmed.
A Rock Island a

from a citizen who already owed
him something of an account, this

asking him for still more
merchandise on credit. mer-
chant informed the messenger who
iKtre note, that would like
have a settlement before permitting

by

and produced the following, which
. . .... i .

was addressed tome same mcrcnani:
If cive the boy this,

you go h yon get yonr
pay. I have me a man
towards von. you had towards me,

merchant not a
when he thought of how easily

first, but he dismissed caller with
the admonition to the customer
he bad. better call in trerson hereaf
ter when in search of favors or de
sirous of paying compliments.

Milk Testa.
As in last night's issue.

Dr. Evster and Cantwcll, ot Dav
enport, the milk delivered by
dairymen of Rock Island, and found

to lie to the standard per cent
except three, and it is to be hoped

these three will take
and not run the risk of being forbid- -

cea to in the city.

Stiffness in neck or joints nay
be instantly re'.eived by a few appli
cations of Oil. It is cheap.
Safe and reliable 25 cents.

Tha Btaek Dkavted Qaestkta SUU Caaet- -

The Illinois-Iow- a bonndarv is si ill
a matter of dispute. Chief Justice
Miller having act aside ine order ot
the conrt made April 10, 1893, con
firming the .report oi me

There is an interesting history con
nected with this cause celebrc. L'n- -
ler an order of the court more
than a year ago, three commission
ers were appointed to determine the
disputed boundary ana o report.
The state of Iowa claimed that the
boundary line was the exact center
of the river from shore to shore.
while the Illinois authorities insisted
that the proocr boundary was the
center of the navigable channel. The
ease crew out of a init for taxes
brought by the county of Hancock,
Illinois, against tliecompany owning
and operating the bridge across the
Mississippi river between Hamilton
and Keokuk. The Illinois authori
ties claimed taxes upon the bridge as
tar as the center 01 tho channel,

at that point is located
the Iowa side of river. The Iowa
authorities claimed payment to the
center of the river as measured iroiu
shore to shore.

Tae M.'e.
The lower courts recognized the

center of the navigable channel as
uummy rail- - deciding favor

ircight passcn- - thc 1U;noU the
tbc Island

streets camden thisdt--

street,

lhu

away,

Dixon.

three

a ... .
ci&ion, ami appointed three com mi?
sionera to formally fix thc bonndarv
Iist spring Commissioners Mciggs,
Wempcr ami Carpenter an ex
amination and submitted their re
port to the court. It was approved.
and afterward it was discovered by
the attorney general of Illinois that

boundary had been lixed in thc
center of the river, as measured from
shore to shore, instead of in the cen
ter of thc navigable channel, as the
supreme court's decision hail di-

rected. The ltoundary had been
placed just where thc Iowa authori-
ties wanted it, instead of where the
Illinois authorities had contended
should be. This fact bad been seem-
ingly overlooked by tho court at the
time it approved thc repnrt of the
commissioners, the presumption
of thc court being, of course,
that the commissioners had acted
in good faith, and had carried
out the court's directions. Th ai- -
proval of tho report was a mere for-

mality made in hs.stc, and after the
allsged deception practiced upon the
supreme court by the commissioners
had licca discovered. Attorney tien- -
eral Moloney came here and entered
a motion to set aside the order of
continuation of last April. His mo
tion was entered on Oct. 12 last

Cnlrf Jal lf Falter rtrrlilmu
Tuesday the chief justice, speaking

for the court, ordered the previous
of confirmation set aside ;inon

thc ground that "it had been ini
properly entered, in that the state of
Illinois had not received due notice
of application not consented
to the order." 1 his is understood to
m?an that the court will now go over
the report of the commissioners vcrv
carefully, and w here it does not cou- -
forni to the directions of thc court
under the opinion it will be
sent back for correction. Attorney
(ieneral Moloney, when here, asked
for the appointment of new comniis
sioners, but no change will be made
in thc commission unless it fails lo

with thc directions of the
court, ihc commissioners are ex--

Pit cent to loser, o wcigm is ported to complete the location not
iKith men at catch only as to thc Hamilton Keokuk

weights. The treierec when selected lindffe, I) lit throughout river
will thc final and wherever other briiljes cross between
money, side licts gate receipts, the two states. Until boundary
go to his decision. line is throughout its

Mr. Carter is noted pupil ot far-- the court says, all orders in the case

a
fied

lost

is

merchant received
note

morning,
The

the he to

you
can to

acted
if

The

that

all np

warning.

thc

it

will go interlocutory.
l.llc-- n tioal.

Charles A. Jarvis, well known to
many citizens of Hock Island, died
at Muscatine Saturday. This was
the sad intelligence conveyed to J.
F. McKibben. and to many of thc
friends of the deceased will it prove
the same. Mr. Jarvis was at one
time proprietor of the Commercial

in this city, and afterward of
the Kock Island house. Kock
Island, Mr. Jarvis and family moved
to Harrold, S. I)., hut on account of
ill health, he was last compelled
to emigrate. He went south, but
his condition not being improved,
he was returning to his home in
ttnrrnld. nml hn.it st.nntw.rt nfT in Mue- -

any more goods to go, whereupon the jksc,,. ad where aCTeement he
messenger fished down in .his pocket wa9 to join bis wife, but he was at--

don't
till

would

could suppress
smile

the

made

which
the

made

order

boose
From

tacked w ith a stroke of heart disease
and died. Mr. Jarvis was a member
of Black Hawk lodge. 81, A. O.
U. W.

Fire at the Commercial.
The alarm of fire turned in last

evening about 5:30. called the fire
the bov min-h- t hav rot these two I department to the Commercial house.
notes mixed andVjven thejwrong one where a lamp, which was suspended

mentioned
Dr.

tested

that

sell

the

Salvation

tied.

near

Iowa

and had

original

comply

sin-ci- -

fall

No.

from the ceiling oi the kitchen hy a
rope, bad fallen to the floor, scatter-
ing thc kerosene in all directions.
The oil was soon all ablaze, but by
prompt action it was soon subdued.
Beyond the scorching of two or three
of the chairs, no further damage was
done.

Mardl Rates.
The Burlington. Cedar Rapids &

Xortern railway will sell excursion
tickets to New Orleans on account of
the Mardi Gras at very low rates for
the round trip. Tickets on sale Jan.
29 to Feb. 4. 1894, inclusive, good to
return until Feb. 28. 1894. For
tickets, time of trains and other in
formation, call on or address any
agent. J. mobtok.

uen. i ku ana rass. Agt

MADAM YALE IN TIGHTS.

Taa Braaiy Caltare Waana
Saaw tor Ladtca Oaly.

(Uvea

Now if Rock Island wanted to tret
right in the swim. Manager Montrose
of Harper's theatre, would engage thc
celcLratcd beauty lecturer. Madam
Yale, to give her celebrated lecture
on how to keep shape and beauty,
for ladies only. Thc madam has all
Chicago and St. Louis women a rav- -
ng. Here's the way she appeared

in St. Louis, according to thc (ilobc- -
Djniocrat:

After a musical overture by thc
orchestra thc members of the band
made their exit, as no men were per-
mitted to be present. As the cur-
tain rolled up Mmc. Yale, a vision of
femenine loveliness, stepped before
the audience. She wore pinkish
lavender silk tights, which displayed
tho soft contour of her tincly molded
limbs, satin slippers without heels,
a (tointed satin bodice without cor-
sets, trimmed in silver and cnt very
low on the full white neek. Her ap-
pearance justified the suppo
sition that she was a young
girl of 1C, although her real
age, as she declares, is 41. The fair
orator, at different times during her
diseonrsc, called attention to thc
beauties of her face and person, the
graceful curves of her body, as well
as the exquisite coloring of her skin,
supplementing these remarks by sav
ing that such had been the verdictof
artists all over the country. Her
golden hair was long, she said, but
twisted in a loose twist, so as to look
almost short.

IVirau With aa Apolocy.
Mmc, Yale began her address by

an apology lor appearing in tights,
out claimed that as no men wrc
present it was perfectly proper. In
this costume she ravca few practical
lessons in physical culture, showing
that every one should walk from the
hip and on the toes. Any woman at
45 might look as young as a girl by
close study of her case and an un
eeasinjr attention to tho treatment
necessary, tjorscts shoiuu lie ;- -
caoled as they destroy the outlines
ot thc ligurc. 1 he tirst letter olrec
ommendation to a woman, she said.
is to be beautiful. It is a scepter
that rules thc world, and is within
every woman's grasp.

WEAVER WILL CASE.

Mniical Evidence Introduced In the Pra- -
eepdine.

Dr. Sloan was on thc stand in the
Weaver will case all tiie afternoon
yesterday. On direct examination
he suid that Drs. Dunn, Davidson
and himself, upon the day the will
was drawn, made aa examination of
tho testator with reference to his
mental capacity to make a will, and
as a result of sneli examination they
aj;-cc- that, whiie be was siiuenn-- j

physically, he was mentally compe
tent.

i he cross examination which was
thorough in every detail, developed
certain admissions, made by the doc
tor to the complainants, and seemed
to anord the condition oi encourage
ment.

Dr. Dunn was next called, and cor
roborated substantially the evidence
of Dr Sloan. This morning be was
cross examined by Mr. Cest, but was
unshaken in his opinion that the tes
tator was mentally sound.

James Shaw, at present residing
Goderich, Ontario. Can., but for
many years a store keeper in Molinc,
testified as to his business relations
with Mr. Weaver, the testator, thc
last years of his lite, and especially
on the day the will was made.

lettered. 111m Competent.
He believed Mr. Weaver competent

to make a will at the time, and sign
ed thc same as one of thc witnesses.
The witness was an old friend of Mr.
Weaver, and had known him 35 years.
and he detailed his mental character-
istics and business methods as bear
ing on the question of undue influ
ences.

Argil to Worka Election.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Argillo Tile works was
held at the banking house of Mitchell
& L,yndc Tuesday evening, and re-
sulted in the election of officers as
follows:

President Milo Loc.
Secretary 11. W. Dusinberre.
Treasurer Thomas G. Lee.
Directors Milo Lee. H. W. Dusin

berre, Thomas G. Lee. C. K. Chani- -
berlin and Phil Mitchell.

The company, whose plant is
at Carbon Oil II, is in a prosperous

condition.

Positive economy, peculiar merit I

and wonderful medicinal power all
are combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
try it. iiood s cures.

If you

want to buy "

REAL ESTATE
now is the time to in-

vest. Lots in the new
Columbian Addition
can be had cheap and
on easy terms.

Inquire at ARGUS
office.

. The Purchasing Power

Of the Dollar
Never was so great as now.

The bulk of our winter business has been done, and the end
of the season finds us with many small lots on band. These have
to go at some price, for two reasons. First, to make room for an
entire new spring stock. Second, to convert winter goods into
cash. No one in need of a suit of clothes, a pair of pants, aa
overcoat, underwear, cap or gloves, would be wise to buy before
coming to us. In fact, he or she would throw away good money.

Our Overcoats
are reduced in price so low as to make it an edijeet to buy one for
next winter. In addition to reduced prices we allow a special dis-

count of 10 per cent (on overcoats only).

In Suits
all small lots (and wc have many) are rednced considerable, and as
our regular prices arc always thc lowest, the saving is consider
ble. In buying your clothing of us you are sure to get perfect
fitting, rightly tailored garments. We think the best is none too
good, hence we buy the best.

Pants.
We are again on deck with a splendid lino of trade winners at

12.53; thc fine grades of pants at $1. Mrs. Hopkins1 celebrated
nevcr-ri- p, everlasting knee pants at 49c.

You'll lind prices reduced in all departments, and you'll be
surprised to find how much thc purchasing power ot the has in-

creased at

Simon & MosenMder,

Rock Island House Corner.

CUT PRICES.

We give away a book for the children

with every $2 purchase.

Men's cork sole shoes worth going at
Men's patent leather shoes, worth $5, going at..
Men's slippers, worth $3 and $;.5 going at.. .

Men's slippers, worth $2.75, going at
Men's slippers, worth $2.50. going at
Men's slippers, worth $2, going at
Men's slippers, worth $1.75, going at
Men's slippers, worth $1.50. going at
Men's slippers, worth f1.25, going at
Men's slippers, worth, 75 cents, going at
Hoys' water proof shoes worth fj.5J going at . . .

Misses' high cut shoes, worth $2.50, going at..
Misses' high cut shoes, worth 2.25, going at.. .
Misses' high cut shoes, worth $2, going at....
Misses hiub cnt shoes, worth $1.75, going at.. .
Misses' high cut shoes, worth 1 1.53, going at..

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
EOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Wardrobes
Wardrobes are a househould

necessity, so is economy, but to
practice this you must make all
your purchases of

Furniture.
Carpets,

Stoves and
Honsc Furnishings

at 1809-18- 11 Second avenue,
Kock Island, 111.

.14 50
3 50

. 2 25

. 2

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

Oi
75
GO

25
00
90
CO

75
80
C5
50
35
15

CENTRAL STORE, 1818 Second Avenue

Where you always find that happy combination the
best goods and the lowest prices. Put your money
in the savings bank by purchasing what you need of
us, which is an exposition of all the latest style of
parlor and bed room suits, dining room and kitchen
furnitures. Come and see for yourself.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
C. F. DEWEND, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Arenas

Upholstering done to order. Oar store closes at 6:30 except
Saturday. Telephone No. 1206.

- DEALER IN

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE PAINT
FLOOR PAINTS.

LIHSSKT. OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Awm.


